LEARN THE LESSON

TELL THE CZECH GOVERNMENT TO END THE ETHNIC DISCRIMINATION OF ROMANI CHILDREN IN SCHOOLS

Bohuslav Sobotka
Prime Minister of Czech Republic
Úřad vlády ČR
Nábřeží Edvarda Beneše 4
118 01 Prague
Czech Republic
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## SUBJECT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protecting Romani children from discrimination in schools</td>
<td>FAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitting the extent of ethnic discrimination in schools</td>
<td>FAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making a promise to end discrimination in schools</td>
<td>FAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having a solid plan to tackle discrimination in schools</td>
<td>FAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complying with EU laws prohibiting racial discrimination</td>
<td>FAIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEEDBACK:

Romani children in the Czech Republic are not getting the same education as other children. They’re bullied just for being different, kept separate from other pupils and even placed in schools for children with learning disabilities. It means they can’t fulfil their potential and build a better future – for themselves, their families and communities, and Czech society.

The European Commission has criticised your government for failing to tackle this discrimination, and you can’t ignore this any longer. You must commit to ending school discrimination and getting rid of segregation now. Integration, not segregation, is the answer.

## ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:


## SIGNATURE:


## ADDRESS:


---

**MUST TRY HARDER**

---